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MIRIÀM'S THREE CHANCES. times, Miriam, of the marked attention Sir1

Gilbert Acre is paying you," replied lier mother.

CHAPTER I.-CHANCE THE FIRST. A little silvery laugh rang out, and a little
satin-slippered foot gave a little fling of deri-

The wedding was over, the guests were all sien. 0

cone; the dining-room was left a prey to the "lNo more paying me attention (any more
waiters and the drawuug-room te the bouse- than anybody else, ut least), thain the inan in
maids, lu preparation for the ball to be held the i oon," said Miriam.
that evening at Mrs. Crewe's, lu honor of the n , . .r .
marriage ofl her niece, Ada Tracey, to Sir Gil- "You are nistaken, Miriam. I have scen

bort Acres. t a long tiune," persisted Mrs. Crcwe; "and I

The day had been one of great fatigue and don't mind saying I have been very glad to sec

oxcitement, and wlien about five o'clook Mrs. t. Sir Gilbert fs a suitable match, and I shall

Crawe found berself at liberty te retire to ber be much vxed if you throw such a chance

own room for rest, quiet and a cup of tea, she away-"
sat down with a deep sigli of relief and the in- "I don't count hlim one of my chances at
ward ejaculation, "Thank Heaven, that's over!" all," said Miriam, pouting,

Thiere ais su a thing as pleasurable fatigue. "It rests with yourself," replied ber mother;
When you foel you have played a gaie for a "and aIl I beg is, don't coquette with him -
groat stake and won, you rest on your oars with he is not the man te stand it ; if you do, you
a sort Of pleasant exhaustion, and thiak the will lose him. Reiember, yo will now have
object gained well woth the price paid for it; a conpanion to share i your gaines. Don't
but this was net Mrs. Crewe's case ; this was lose the best chance you have yet lad."
anything but her stateof mind. That day, and - "As far as Sir Gilbert Acres is conceened,"1
many days and weeks precedig it, liad beon to persisted Miriau,; " Ada Tracey is quite wel..
her fraught witi vexation of spirit and keen come to try for Lim,. Our chances arc quite
disappointmnent, aggravated by the necessity of equal ut present, although she lias never seen or
acting a part the whole timte, and appearmi hcard of the mian in her life."
happy .and dliglte, wlereas she iras eut to 3frs. Crewe shrugged ber shoulders.
the heurt by the destruction of a castle whiclh "If you will be so blind to your own inter-
she Lad built, as site thought, on the securest ests," she said, " I cannot lhelp it; but I do not
of foundations, in the air. consider it fair upon nie for you to thrbw away

Just one year before this eventful day Mrs. six thousand a year und ail that landed pro-
Crewe had lost an only sister, Lady Tracey, perty."
who, having lived for upwards of fifteen years au," - Mi-a.
et Florence, had become a sort of naturalized , aat thep, ama, sa tam'
Italian, :md had eut herself off from all herf and se sih ie, that I an always lu a state
friends'in England as well as frein this only off exhaustion aftcr an eveng u tryg to

ti b . a n c amuse -hlm. However, dont be alarmedl; Isister Mrs. Crewe, who, bain- mnaffluent cir- la1 f iIch1ceau Loid lm fiat if I ehîeese."
cumstances, hd spent the widowhood whielh
was equally the fate of cach sister in dignified Mrs. Creie gave lier daugliter a quiek, keen

London, decorously educating a daughter whe glance. Tiere was perversity and coquettisli-

had the advantage over Ada Tracey of' five 1nessi l every feture of tlhat fair young face-

years of seniority. a most attractive one it was; but still Sir

The cousins liad never met. They Lad only Gilbert Acres was not a likely inan to be trifled

heard oft achC other t distant intervals; and with. He lied never been known te admire

Lady Tracey, lhaving an idea that she iwas too any one until an accidental introduction made

delicate to keep up a egular correspondence, lum acquaiuted with Miriam Crewe. He was

l 1id al1 but drepped it with lier sisten. a country baronet, very sty, and very little in

This, Mt. rpe could have fbrgsiven : als London; but stili, .ike-.most country baronts,
ber death, Lecause Ira. Creue was tant soitb e had a great idea of' lis position, and knew

en worldly, iatd it did not in anu way inter- exactly what kind of a wife lie would like to

fere wit i lier, since Lady Tra ey had not becu sec seatel at the ibead of his table at Broad-
se ineosiderate as te dopant lu the scasnand acres. No one huad as yet so completely com

se threu thc fuiiy into auubecomina mourn- up te his ideas of what Lady Acres ought te

ing; but what she could not forgive was the bo as Miriam Creie; therefore Mrs. crave

fact that Lady Tracey liad left lier only child iras quite riglht in lier suspicions, and no won-

te Mrs. Crewe's care and entire guardianship, der she trembled lest the prize should slip be-
without fortune and without permission. tween ler daughter's fingers. Minant was a

" To have a young girl in the bouse as a difficult character to deal with-she was per-
resident, just as I had surrounded Miifam with versity itslf, Slhe bad been out three years,
an eligible cirele 1" ahe mentally exclaimed; :ud Lad met with a great deal of admiration,
" and perhaps a girl of great personal attrac- but not a single proposal Lad been the result,
tions, fnterfering withi Miriain lnovery way, and it was entirely lier own fiult. The mo-

und fiiling up the brougham at night !" ment any serious intentions were maifested,
To say that Mrs. Crwe was annoyed would Miriam Cree, like a Leautiful butterfly,

be saying a great deal too little. She was of- pread ber ligbt mgs and flou, takfng refuge
fended, she was angry, she vas indignant, she in a sort of derisive coquettishness, whieh first

was diagusted, and suie did not hiesitate to tell held the admirer at a distance, and then dis-

the exceutors that she considered this legacy missed him altogether.

(the only one lier sister lad left) aun unwar- M rs. Crewe had now watehed this gaie for
rantable liberty. Still, as the girl ias an or- three years. Miriam ias onc-and-twenty and
plian and houseless, she must naturallycome t still Miss Crewe, with an untouchedh heart.
ber ouly relative, and Mrs. Creva knew she How long was it to go on? If she played
must recive lier with smiles and welcome ber the same gane with Sir Gilbert Acres,
with open arms no maternal management on carth could help

Miran Crwe was very passive on the sub- lier, although shle had so haughtily boasted that
jeet. She did not care te bave a companion, she could bld him 'fst if sC chose, for Sir
but since there was no hlip for it, she rather Gilbert was as sensitive as ho n'as shy. Asyet
liked the idena "Shecau go te all the siow Miriam adli not tried him at all, but she had

parties with eu, m:ma," was te first bright wit enougli to perceive that he required skilful
deu that struc lier, and the next was inl th treatment. Surrounded ais she always was by

shap eof a query. Is she likely Lo be pretty, admirers, she liad never yet dared to "play
mamia ?" nd ae ganced as she spoke, at a him off,"as th saying is, it othermen. He
mirror which reflected a face that need nothave would have bowed nd retreated, and she knew
fearel a rival. it. But wiere a rival for hersolf was in the

lYour aunt Tracey," said Mrs. Crowe, se- case, her pride rose.
verely, "was a dashiug brunette. Whien e "If lie ends by preferring ber te me, let hui.

weregrs to ther, she xsed to turn thei las Who cares ?" she said te herself a fow days be-
of all he ofioers l my father's regiment. Si fore the arrival of Ada Tracey, and it was in

miglit have donc vory well for herself had si this spirit she awaited the guest whom lier

played lier cards wel, but slto fell in love with mother se mistrusted.
Sr Cotton Trayt met vapiyuugn- * * * * * * * *

Sigu ltc garison, the nothiv on c ut In the dead of winter, with snow on fte
his tithedana four undrci a aour, cn se ran ground, scavengers carting it away, and noisy
awaymith hlm." street boys sweeping the door stops, a cab with

aThon aie ras a beauty, I suppose," said *uggage drove up te Mrs. Crewe's door, and
Minhim. depositel minside it a small, half-frozen creature,

cSIc vas a belle, relied lier mother; habited in deep mournaing.
"there fa aidistinction, thoug h hardly a differ- Though Mrs. Crwa e did not approve of the
once.re s tli fascinatin and I invasion, and ad endeavored to thitl se

recolet sie gave us a grat dei of trouble. should be very off-hand with the intruder, the
I oui hope nnd trust," added Mrs. Crev, wintry cold without seemed to warmi the human
audonlylashi' horsif into indignation again, instincts withmin, und she canght hersolf kissing
"that be laun lru ne- irise rosembles ber, a frozen ck with sothing very like cor-
thersem task ni Ilb' plensant one." diality', and repeatîng tho embrace in a stilli

SPrbhp botter be pt than a fright. fer mono maternaI nmannuer mIen ste sair Lefore
eo's oodi salk " rom ao MIiriam, with a ber, not the basting brunette whro was te cou-

p roeg hitelugi tend with Minium t'on tatli er taurels,Lut a little
pr ov' gree wit jeu Miriamu," reterted bark girl, graceful andi for-eign ln air and ear-

ho m'r "The aria àf aer>'petty nage but iwitIent a single trace of bon motber's
faoinotingr dahing grl such as lier mether, god looks. ..

ju uutTruoms:a nmnte et' oun Even Mirium iuughod when she sain her newm
buse jat rat t, moment, faabout the most on:npanion, ber uniknown cousin, hon fuitureo
aneigu cnonveuient and uinfortunate 0fr- friend, tho girl who ,was te work lier se much

aunnotagc tua could possibly huve happened." misohief! EPlin was net the word. She was
u ut t pf moen hmr obn nther?" pesitively ugy>'

aïkd~UnumsUb buto rpoki A few evenings afterwards Minium met Sii
"Becaue as I bave told you a thôtand Gibert Aeres ut a inmer-party. Whonever
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this oecurred it scenied a settled thing that hec
should take lier down to table.

"An wuhen de ou expect jour cousin?"
he asked the course of conversation.

" Site las arrived," replied Miriam, "but5
lier muourninîg prevents lier going out iwith us atr
presont."

" How curions it must be," said he, "to bet
thrown juto sucl intimate contact with a rela-
tion you nover saw before, Miss Croee Y"

" I don't think the relationship strikes mue ast
much as the guest dos. I na so unused to a
couipanion," replied Miriant.

" And do you dislike ncompanionship'" Le
asked.J

I No, not exaîctly," she replied; e Lbut I
think one rather likes to chose one's companion.
I don't quite like feeling that your relation
must absolutely be your friend."

" I quite agree iith you," returned Sir Gil-
bert, warily ; " having no relations, though, I
have neyer been so tried, but I feel what you
iean. Between friends there mnust be syn-

pathy ; and wiere there is sympathy, coipanat-
ionship is delightfnl; don't you think soe?"

Indeed I do," said Mirian, quickly; and
then, by the flash of bis eye, she saw hle laid
taken lier reply to inself, and the color rusahed
over hier face.

" To spend a lifetimae with the one personE
one most admires and - and loves-in the
world," ho added in a lower voice.

"'I dare ay I should get tired to death evenè
of that persot," iras the prompt reply; and Sir
Gilbert, like an offendel suail, withidrei m i-
self into his shell. -le felt as if she were mak-
ing gamie of him.

Wouldn't jou ?" sie continued laughin z
Certainly not, provided I wvere convinced

of the suitability of my eloice," replied Sir
Gilbert. not anollified,

"Well, I cannot say; people differ, I sup-
pose," said Miriam, ligItly; "you know I
never tried. I iever liad a cotpanion before.
I don't know what qualities se ouglît to re-
quire for my perfect hiappiness"."

"There I have the adlvantage t'ofny ex.
claimed Sir Gilbert, cominground m
exaetly .th-kid.ef--buing whoe.-
me."

"A pice of absolute perfection, of course,"
was Miriam's reply; and again lier hecks
burnt like fire.

Sir Gilbert leant lis elbow on the table, and,f
shaing for a moment the eyes that were fixel
on lier with is hand, said iii a voice that tremn-
bled with eînotion, " May I describe lier to
Yeu?"

" No, I will describe ier to you instead. I
know your taste so well," criel lis tormentor.

He looked surprised, but listened.t
" You like a petite person," she continued,

«very sliglît and very dark, small yes, largisht
nose, pale and sad."

"Who ou cearth arceyou describing ?" ex-
claied Sir Gilbert, half disposed te b angry.

" You shall sec," said Miriarn, laughing (the
ladies were rising froi table), " you shall sec
the very first day you couic to our house,"

" Miss Crewe," he said, in an undertone,i
"I shall never understand you."

SirGilbert miglht have saidmore, but Miriam
fluttered by in all lier gauzy draperies, withi
the umocking smile on her beautiful lips, andl hie
resumed his seat moodily, for hie was put out.l

By the tine tahe gentlemen came into thei
drawîiug-room Mrs. and Miss Cremewere mak-i
ing their adieux. They were going to a ball.
Sir Gilbert thoughît Miriam looked rather shy
of him, and proudly held himself aloof, but
Mrs. Crewie, as she passel him, said, cordially,
I suppose I may say au revoir You will be
coninmg on to Lady Geraldine's ?" and he there-
fore hastily answered,

" In the course of the evening."1
Mrs. Crewe was sharp enougl toe soseme-

thing was wroug.
" You will repent, Mirim; you will repent,"

said she, as they drove along; but she hadi
botter have lot maittens aloue. It only irritated
the yung coquette.1

" Pray let me manage my own affairs," was|1
the retort. "I know perfectly well how to
deil witl Sir Gilbert, and if he thinks I am%
one of the many ho are trying for the prize,
ho will find himself mistaken."

"c y dear, hie caunnot think we are drawing
-hint on," said ier mother. "Nothingcaun be.
plainer than bis devotion; and to a certain ex-
tent a man may reasonablyb L encouraged by
daugter as well as inother; but you seem to
be keeping him off."

"No hurry," murmured Miniam, and in
another momont tale>' were la Lady Geraline's
brilliant rooma, uhere thbere was seareely' zoom
te more.··

B>' the timne Sir Glbort arrivod, thecdoor-
muay mas neanr>' blocked up, but bis boul mas
aecu, as bic mnoved stop b>' stop, towering avern
eneybody'.
*Mirium, soated b>' a favorite partun, (a

amant young captain in a hussar rogirnont),
watohed bis approaoh frein hon seat lu tIe con-
servatory'. She watcdhm looking ever>'-
wheret; she laughecd withinu berself at taLe anxi-
ous seaneh le was mauking. At lasot lie ospiod
her, and soomed suddenly' to stop. Miriam, toe
bis iagination, seerned engage1 lu an.animated

conversation, whilst the devoted air of her coen-
panion could not Le mistaken.

" Was i for this I came lire ?" thoughit Sir
Gilbert., and lie turned on his heel. Miriam
saw the action-saw that lie wa going away-
rose from hier seat, and by passing out of the
end of the conservatory, eleverly met nim on
the stair.

" Not going ?" said she, witi one of her
usuai suiles; and someihow or other. as he re-
traced his stops to the dancing-room, Miss
Crewe was on his arm.

" The cotillion with mae, Miss Crewe ?"
wlispered Captain Loftus over lier shioulder,
and Miriam silinngly bent lier head. . Sir Gil-
berts brow grew bthk as nighît.

"I am surprised-I miean-i-- "te be-
gain.

You aire surprised at muîy dancing aI cotil-
lion ?" she said.

'Well, tastes differ-of course, you se-no
-I mea somea people like te cotillion-I
don't," hle replied, and lte words came out
brusquely.

" That is a projudice you shoull try to over-
conte, Sir Gilbert," said Mirnia.

I miglht try,; said lie. " but I shoul fail."
Oh no, you would net," said Mirium.-

Begiu uand try to-ulght."
" Not to-niglht of all nilits," said Sir Gil-

bert, e uplticlly.
Andl wy> not .' she usked.

" Can you ask? Arceyou not engaged te
dance it with Captain Loftus ?" lie said.

" I could teach you all the saume- "
Sir ;ilbert bit bis lip.
" And besides," she continued, "I don't see

thait iny dancing it withi any one else eau make
any iiferenco."

This realy was too much.
"Miss CrevwOgaid the offended lover, I I

told you at dituerto-day that I never should
understand yu. It now appears to me that
you are quit. determined not to undestand
me."

"iOur ance, I think, Miss CreweV " said a
putner coming up.

.Witlh pleasure," saidl Mriam, much toe
paling Land.heUnd a&k theadishn.
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intended. She nover meant Sir Gilbert to ait
by Ada Tracey. He had done it entirely of
his own accord. She was aunoyed; and as
the day wore on, ad the two walked off Loge-
ther, ber annoyancâ turned te anger, and she-
recommenced the dangerous ilirtation with
Captain Loftus. SIe felt that Sir Gilbert was
watching lier, and pique gave her renewed
spirit. A sort of haughty smile sat on Sir
Gilbert's face the rest of the ay ; but the
parties wer all nor paired off, and remained
so till the carriages were enliled. Mrs. Crewe
was iniserable, yet she tried to speak as usual
when she addressed Sir Gilbert before driving
home, and asked ii to coie lioie to supper.

' Deiighted,' said lie, anl Minium gave him
a quick glance. He was inot lookinîg at her,
and Miiaiii drew her veil closely over hem face,
and lent back ii itie carriage.

" Your friend is eharmiiing, a mne," said
Ada Tracey; but Niri:ît said nothing ; only
in lier heart wer the ords, " Lest, lost"-
bitterly felt, thouh not breathed.

Stili, there was the evening yet to cone-it
inîght not be quite over. "It was aîbsurd-
just those fwb hours!-and tht tright'uilgirl 1"
sie kept iurunuîarinixg to hierself. " No-she
would bring him iback again caîsily." How-
ever, things seeied gomîg agamst hier. AI-
though Captain Loftus iwais iot tiere, Sir Gil-
bert spent that evening by Ada Tracey's side
until just before le was about to take his
leave, when, witIt a ieart beating very fast,
Miriamn heard him follow lier into the conser-
vaton>.

I se now whiat you ncant by saying yeu
knew my taste, Miss Crewe," said he, whilst
Mirauu's face was dyed with crimson; "land I

iave to thunk you fr a very peasant day."
." ? ," said Minn, and she tried tbi laugh

it off, "thon you se through my littlo joke?
You recoguize l my cousin the portrait I
drew yon? Do yen admire her very much ?"

The question was put .saroastinally but Sir
Gilbeg anumered, with perfect gravity, "bhe
hasttåmot beautiful hand and arm t aver
sawn. *~

$he: had need lave someoredeeming
........ i.m,. .a ..

was over lie was gone, and Miriairn folt a little
uncomnfortabte. Suie feit tuait aIe lieid gene a
little to far. She ouglît to have complamed of
f'atigue-asked teo beallow'ed to excuse ierself
-sat it out, or done anythig-uiot gone off li
such pleasedl hiaste at suchl a moment, just as hie
was on the very poit.

" Nover mind, I caîn brmng umi round agam
to-nimorrow," she thouglt; and so at breakfastb
she askedl her iother ta mtiake )up a quiet party
to Richmond Park. 'l Ada will not unnd a
quiet party - just a little pie-mile ; she lias
never scen Hampton Court or Bushey Park -,"i
said Miriaim; and so a party was speedily ar.
range.

" Thcre is one person, iwever," said Mrs.
Crewe, " whom I will. not ask, and tihat is
Captain Loftus, Miriam."

" Then botter not attemîpt the party, manm-
mta, for h las always been the life of'every
one we c e given," sai Miriami.

"But under presentircumsatainces," saidlier
miother, " the nionopoly lie generallyi miakes of'
your attention vould be destruction, Miiami.
Do not imagine that I did not observe you hast
night. I do not complain, Miriam, but I only
warn you and caution you to be careful." t

" I know perfoetly whiat I am about," retort-
cd Miriam. "I shall pair off Captain Loftus
nd Ada Tracey, andl he will keep ier anud

everybody else alive."
Deceived for the montent. Mrs. Crewe ar-

nanged the party, and its dan vu opeied succss-
fully, Miss Tracey befng carried off by the
hussar according to his instruction and Mrs.
Crowe satisfied that lie was well out of the way.
But unfortunately Lit day, so well begun,
clouded over before the cold collation was
served.

Scatedi on the g'as in a thickly-wooded spot,
resting against trees, the who!e party arranged
themselves, exceptfug Miriaîn, Sir Gilbert, and
few other gentlemen, Captain ‡oftus amongst
them.

I By-the-by," said Miriam, with a sudden1
impulse to Sir Gibort, Idon't you renember I1
told you I knew your taste in beauty? Come
here one moment-Ada, let me introduce Sir
Gilbert Acres."

Before he could recever from his surprise,
Sir Gilbert was bending over this little plain
creature, pretending te maelhimseli' agreeable,
furiously watching Miriam doing the honors,
with Captain Loftus as aide-de-camp, and feel-
ing very much like what a school-boy would
eall " sold." Insensibly, lowever, the sweet.-

noss of a prettily modulated voice made itself
favorably heard in his ear, and the charm of
the intelligent and sparkling conversation made
an impression on Liai for the first time. Hialf
unconseiously, frome standing frettully at lher
side, ho came to seating himself on the grass
and looking in her face.

" Not a good feature," he thought to him-
self; ," nothing but lovely teeth." ln another
half hour he hadadded, "and tthe prettiest
laugh-rather like her cousin's.".

Miriam saw it ali. It was more than she

MM'y F-fWay .ously. Sir Gilbert smiled, tok leave with
calm courtesy and wtas gone.

" Lost," said lier mother, as she drugged lier
weary steps up to bed, " lost-and all by lier
owii folly. Oh, I could cry!"

And se could Mirian; but she wats too proud.
SIe flung hersef on lier bed ; sie passeil a
sleepless iiglit, but rose the nex. anorning, re-
solved to conquer such weakness. Sir Gilbert
came about the liuse ais usual. Sie was
sweet and wirning as ever; but a studied
politeness la takei the plaice o lhis former
nervous devotion. IIe inever soughit to lave
any trtr-u-te withi lier ; hie tuever no took ad-
vantage of the little opportuînities of' conversa-
tion vhich she gave hulim; and the season wva
drawing to a close-fautal sou in thec ars of

Uany a disappointel boll. People began to
talk about goimg out o town ; und Mrs. Crowe,
seeing that afliars looked dangerous, would have
given worlds to have sont Ada te soume conve-
nient friend, and remained in town another
maontlh herseli, whien suddenly the tiunderbolt
feull.

Sir Gilbert Acres proposed ta the dark, ugly
girl, to whom no one else hal ever given a
thought; aind lie was ncepte. by her.

Now began the acting. Mirs. Crew was
delighted-her dear nicce !-such a providen-
tial circumstance!-just what lier poor mother
would have wishied to live te sce, and so forth;
and the troussca tvas ordered.

" To think," said that lady, '" that I shouid
have to order a rousseat, and not for Miriam 1"

And the tinte sped on until the day of the
wedding. The eveinig before that day Sir
Gilbert and his fiancee sat lu the dusk of the
back drawing-room talkfng over their plans. It
was a moment of confidences.,

I How extraordiary it seeins," said the
bride elect, "tatyou should ever have given
a thought to me.1"

"Why se ?" asked Sir Gilbert, smiling.
"Oh,for several reasons," she repliei. " The-

first is, what could you possibly ses lu me? I
have not a single attraction."

"Yet I was attracted, ' said Sir Gilbert..
"Now for the next reason."

" Well, next, I always thought your attrac-
tion was lu a very different quarter," said Ada..

"I do not protend to misunderstand yeu,"
ie said.

"I men Mnma," replied Ada.
"lYes," said Sir Gilbert, "Miriam."
'You did admire er," sai Ada.
"Very mucli,' hreplied, "ani do se stili;.

but admiration is not all that is necessary when
a man seeks a companion for life."

" Yet I thouglît," said Ada-" yes, I thought
the admiration might have led ye on?

Yes, so it might," said he; "butait did
not.

'c Why not,, Gilbert ?-not because of me?'
" No, Ada; you are too sensible, te be of-

fenden at truth. It was ;not exacty boas.
jeu mou me .away from your- côuo u -Pi mas
something subie did and some½hin : euid
and ihe tolier of the pointe t o

tutt
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